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Mixed Boskelboll Rules

Ployers must be turning I5 yeors of oge this yeor in order io ploy this competition.

At the stqrt of fhe gome o teom must be represented by of leosi 2 mqle ond 2
femole ployers on the court. The fifth ployer con be mole orfemole.

Four ployers moy stort the gqme. lf less thon four ployers ere qvoiloble the gome
sholl be o forfeit.

No more thqn 3 ployers of either gender moy be on the court of ony one time.

The court will hove one mole key ond one femole key - therefore only mcles con
shoot/rebound etc in the mqle key ond only femoles con shootlrebound etc in
the female key. Anyone con shoot outside of the key of ony time.

Penolty for gender key violoiion - side boll to the opposing teom.

Any intentionol defensive key violoiion by o ployer is considered o violotion with
penolty being side bollto the opposing teom.

7. Afier the firsi worning by the referee, further intentionql infringements of the
obove rule will be penolised by o technicolfoul {for unsportsmonlike conduct)
on the offending ployer.

8" Violotions in the key will opply os per 3 point shots - ie from where the shot wqs
token from (not from where the ployer londs).

9, Ployer fouls- eoch ployer is sllowed 5 fouls.

10. Unduly rough ploy will not be condoned. nor will rude or obscene longuoge.

I I. All other rules of bosketbollwillopply.

I2. Teom singlets will be provided. lt is ihe responsibility of the teom coptoin to
ensure ollsinglets ore returned in good order qt the end of the seoson to the
mixed co-ordinotor.

,l3. 
This is fhe first time we hqve run this competition. As this is a sociol compefition we
osk ollployers to ploy the gome in o sociolmonner.
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